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SPEAKER UaM'AI.I, Will ii mounce bis com
uil'.tees next week.

We sroj whit the Nashville American,
that "th3 action of tue State board of health In n;

the exoneration of neighboring boards of the in
M.sis!rrl vnlley, tr-d n conteience to devise meas-

ures for prjteclion s limelj. The national board
is too widely externum and has not authority tode-vl-s

measures wulel are demanded lor the protec-

tion of Stat.-- s uhirh are wlth'.n Uie yellow-feye- r belt.
Such of State bjards is in every n ij

destraLle, even tiiourih no appiehenalon should no
be felt" .

The New York Journal of Commerce, one
of the oldest and staunchest Democratic papers In

theSute, s.ys of our proiMised compromise with the
bonJholde-s-, that it "w a shifty compromise, which
does no credit to Tennessee, t ha oiiKlit to pay hi r
debts in full. Hut this halfway work Is bettur than
rial repudiation, l aless the citizens of Tennessee
arewlllltu to sea their Slate liredeemably lost to

fortune ana fume, they will suspend
until they hate rallied the scheme and done

somr'.hlmj for tii bot:dholders."

The Xaihviile American taja of

Isham U. Harris s bUl providing for a tiety with
Mexico, lhaf'such a trwd. wisely made, means de-

velopment of Mexlcn, rapid Increase of population

ami continually erJin tr3lie for tne I ulted
States." Throw open the doors to Mexico. Let her
Mil here what she will, whether sugar, ceffee, one

thine or another; whether we make It or grow It,

arid la twenty year Mexico will le a live, progressive
country. r?.pldly growing In population, wealth and
enlightenment, while ourtmdewHl double Itseirwlth

very yar.

Co i.o Ju ax V. C A'atsox, for many
years editor of the Holly Springs S.-t- th, has taken
his leave of that paper In the lollowlng few words to

his former "mciny readers." "On retiring Irom the
Souti, which I hHve desired to make both respect-

able and useful dniina uiy connection with It,

I congratulate inyswlf and the public that I leave It

in amply competent nnd wot thy hands, and In te-In- g

able to assure my friends that the paper will con-

tinue none the less to be the friend ef law and or-

der, true to principle aud th b-- tt Interests or soci-

ety. I can but commend the present proprietor to

the good olllcesof all my friends."

Tan Washington correspondent of Hie

Baltimore Sun, te;erap!ilr.g on the lirst Instuit,
slates that Senators Thurman and (Jordon made

their appearance in the seaat chamber on that day.

Cisneral Gordon was sworn lit for his new term of

sU years. Both he and Ju;gs Thurman have been

mite prostrated by their recent Illness, but they ex-

pect now to recuperate rapidly. There Is Home busl-ne- s

of imiHrta;;ce awaiting the consideration of

the committee on the judiciary, and, as soon as he
feels euual to the t k, Judt;e Tlmrman will call the
committee together. The present judiciary cominit-t- e

Is undoubtedly one of the ablest, IT not the
ablest, Judiciary committee that the senate has ever

had. Mr. Bayard takes a i lace on It for the first

time since he eame to the seuale.

Tue Athtnt i Constitution asserts that if

the schemes of coloiilzntlon of tho nero now being

hatched work properly, as planned, another beglra

will shortly begin from Alabama, and lower Tennes
see to Ohio and Indiana. The Incentives to nits
movement will bj strong and very seductive to the

blacks. Cincinnati la Ohio, ocd Indianapolis, the

borne or Morton, In Indiana, will ba the points of

destination aud It Is expected tint the railroads will
i

make rates to put It In the power or thousands to go

to those places. What they will do when they get

there Is an lndllT rvnt uaestlon to the orsanlz? of

the exodus. A still lo!il.-r- , jet embryo, pott on of the

scheme Is to declni .ts the neKro population of the
:arii'.liias lv slili idii.c cargoes of them to New Yoik

and B.istou on the pretense of liU'li wages as dock
liauds, d tvers and porlei".

Mi;. KrtiKNK Kki.lv .nnd Mr. lVter
liethles, speaking for the T. miossee bondholders,

s.iv positively that the liUy-ce- nt jmiposllion will not

1. 1 accented. Mr. K.;uy says that "The bondholders
are satisfied that they could ue the State), under
MM-sl'- provision made when the bonds were Issued,

and they aUo that tho bonds were a lien on

tin railroads of Tennessee. Under the- - eircum-

at ir.ct." Mr. K"l!y sa d, "the? weie I kely to be firm

In their position, and rr j- it the seUlemeut now

o:f red. No prtvl.don li:is been made l.y the leslsla-lur- j

for the future security ol the Siate debt, and ilxt

b udho:dfisctm.d nut trust to Ihe credll.of the State,

f.oidslana had scaled lier lrbt loine tlme ago, a id

now a fuither reduction was belrg agitated. The

Tennessee bondholders wl.-he-d the isjupons on the
now bonds receivable for taxifs; It .he legislature

had male that a part of the new adju 4ment bill and
had Increased the tax iissessuieut, Uiere would huve

been s.mie seci.rlty r tae bondholders In the
luture."

Tub exo J a- - of the net.ro fioin the south is
assmnlng lariie proportions endor the stimulus of
Kjpubllcan aji'ii.lnj. The Washington CDrrespond-ento- f

the New York Time s ijs: "A national con-

vention of the friends of the freedraen Is contem
plated, and several prominent mtn are here to con
sult with others Irom Iho vailous Siat.'S In rea ua i
1L Some of the wealthiest cltlns or the country
ura Interested In the movement. Tdey consider
It as oi.o not or p.uty polities, but of re
ligion and humanity, and a ldnte
.amount, of money Is being raised to make
the proposed convention a success. It Is expected
thatttid convention will be held In Philadelphia
after Hie uatlcn altoiored convention has been held,
.and colored men from every

State In the soulh will be prtsent to represent the
real condition of affairs In that section. A national

ld committee, will bj f mined for the purpose of

helping such colored men as choose to emigrate
from tlM uotith, and on this committee It is proposed
to lilac noun but leading and wealthy men from the

lllf-iren- t sections of the country, l'romlnent colored
men from Mississippi, Loais'ana. Alabama and Souta
Carolina, who uro now here, favor tho proposed con
vention, an. I will hUend It. A large land
owner nn1 ai t!vo rainier of Kaunas,
now In Washington, says that in his section farnv
..r. oj. .i.t.i iw ir'iul to emiiloy colored labur?rs, an t

would sell them land and give them ample oppor
limlty to pay for It In woiic. A prominent Federal
. ffl.vi now ill the south says tha' the blacks
iiave acli'.r.'ly resolved to go out Into the western
.vil.lorn.Hi and take their chances of llvlbg there
rather than uMiialn in Uir south, where they are de
prived or nil political subjectdd to the
-- nost cruel All of which goes to prjve
lira the scheme is a politiciU lie, eoneo.'td In cold
Mood, and that It Is to in line the prnportlons thus
pnHsi:d In order to k e:i the ne.tra uppermost In
.ol files until alter the rresideulial elecilon ot 1iS.)

.rim wliole iiioyii,."i i n swindle and a cheat
, upon a Me.

Tu k Oi.aVsvUb) Tolla c Leaf r.unounae
l elneCIapp as hs ea'i ll.iate b r governor In isxtl

j i Hie following wan.'s, wtidi every cnewho does
! a want to roll the en ultors of tlie riiate will In
. .raff. "The lieiolc and gallart tightwhlch gemdor

nip. or Memphis, has madii 111 behalf uf the
t; ite of Tennessee Is unparalleled In the history of

oir Stale, lie haspioven hlmseir to lie a manevei
lin-ti- . The il.'eiiuistatices by wlilch ho was

urrifimile..t wsm tifcullaily trying, and well
ca,:. ul.tp'd 1.) dis'-ui.- a less dmiutte."

ju.'iii. He lound hlin-ei- r In a legislature
where !ciii,'kku.t was tho p.imkIimi of the hour,
where the honor and good name of the M iU were
rtitlcuied us doing ilglit. lie found himself In au
ul no .t hopeless minority, iuul yet, when the woit
.J.neto thi w;irst, he proved hliuself e.iual to the
urejslon and worthy ol Ilia leadership In uny State,

One by one g hh! filt-nd- who were timid and afruld
t sm-a- out, eame 1 1 his rescue and lo his aid. He
fought a g"d lUtld, and we now nominate hliu as

ullalilr) in in f'.r lliui.eil governor ot Tennessee

i ne that can be n il. d on."

ION.

MEJffiPHIS

The Secretary of War Wants au Appro
priatio-- 1 Tor the Miiintenancc of the

iiocW Island Arsenal Viatcr
Tower I'ror. ItllojN

Kcsiiriiiition.

do

Close of the Five-Twent- y Scries of Honda do
la

Secretary Shei inan'j Letter Sev-

eral Wilne.WH Examitcd by t!ie of

Wallace Cotuinittee House
rroceedingt. a

tt
a

WAsntNtiTON, March 4. Subscriptions to
four cent loan since yestertiay 8 report.
six million hve numtieu anu two tuousanu
seven bundreil and fifty tVi'ars.
TOK KOCK ISLAKI AHSEKAL WATER-POWE-

The secretary of wnv has eiveu a eecsioB
the tnatrer of tba lease cf the water-powe- r

opposite Rock Island to Ihe Mnune coui- -

nv. TLe sccretarv dccitios Hint the s

cannot be given consistently with t.ie inter
est o1' Uie povernmept, una reconi mends an
ut-'o- . M iation of one liunuieu and tilty tuou- -... . . i .isnr..l nollars to maintain ana improvo tue
XiV.'. V.

ritOF. KILKY'S KES.iNATIOX.
Veal. 0. V. Uiley, eutonioloprist of the de

partment of agriculture, says the cause of

his was his unwillingness to in-

cur further risk ct treated discourteous-
ly whenever he made auy Buygtstion lor the
benefit ot his ui vision. of

liOSiDS FOK REDUMPTION.
The secretary of tne treasury bus calicel for

tho following: Fivo-twentie- princinal and
interest to be paid on anri a! for July 4tn next.
dited July 1. 1S67 .r0. Noa. 123 001 to
123.S.33. both inclusive; 100, Nos. 2::4.001 ro
245.000, both inclusive; 500. Nos. 115.001 to I
113.5S0, both inclusive: 1000, iNos.
to 227,420. both inclusive, licuistered lionds,
redeemntle nt the plensuro f the United If
State after July 1, li72 50, Nos. 3251 to
3279. both inclusive; 10), Nos. 23,701 to
23.S29, both inclusive; $500. N3. 11,561 to
11.5-Sa- botii inclusive; fHKH-i- . IMos. 4i,t)'Jl to
4t 732, both inclusive ; .'000, Iioa. 17,0.j1 to
rJ,"Gti, btita inclusive. The bonds outstana-ia- z

and represented by the above; mentioned
numbers constitute the residue of those iss ed
under the act of March 3, 1S65, consols of
1SC7.
CLOSK OK THI! SEIUES OF

toliONDS.
The secretary cf the trenaury will issurt h's

rail for the balance oi tne uncus
of 1867 y, and a cad wiii be
sned lor nil tne ot lfct?. luis

will cloe the whole of tho series of the fiv3
bonds. Tho two calls, amounting to

$59,565,700, agejregate the culls including
thoso sinco Januaiy 1st, amount to l9,- -
565,700. making an annual saving of interest
of 6,031,314. No farther subscriptions will
bo received tor tour per cent bonds, except
for ten doilar certificates, until further notice.
The following was issued this afternoon:

TltEASl'ItY DKPAKTMKNT, OFMI'E Of SECRETARY, I.

WisuiNort'S. D. C. April 4, 1S7H l

Eubscribtions to the fcur per cent consols having
been received to the full n mount of the ty

bonds outstanding, the circular of this department.
dated January 1, IhTvi, Inviting such subscription Is
rescinded. The reluudli gcertiucaleswili
be gold, as heretofore, under circulars under date ot
March 1 2th and IdtUh The four per ceat consols
will heieafier be sold for the rtdemptlou of the ten- -
fort t iKiuds or the act ot aiarca a, lxe-- , upon terms
to be hereafter presented.

juu.n sntiiMAN, secretary.
THE WALLACE COMMITTEE.

Gennre C. lioiham was recalled and furnish, d
statements heretofore called for, from which it ap- -

tH'ars that seveiehiiiulieil and tliluy-tw- o cireieais
were sent to employes In the depaitmeiit, four hun-
dred and thlity-liv- e of which were not Tesinjudeol to.
twenty live weie returned, aud two huudied and sev--
euty-tw- o resultlm; In a s.ihsci Iptlon amounting to
three llmuianu ivvouunure.i anu louy-seve- n uouars.
He had found cases where circulars were sent to per
sons receiving salaries or less man one inoussnu
dollars,. and ne wisueu lo eorreci uis previous state
ment on tnnt poinu

John . Thomnson was csne i oy me uepuuncaa
ineuibers of the cjuimlttee, end delalk :l his connec
tion with the Democratic congressional committee
lnlKTX. No mouey was rout cted Irom the em
ployes of the hou. jot ripresentatkves. Wltuessdi-vote- d

most of Ins inie duiliis the summer ot IhTS
to conducting the c anpalgn. but i due to Washing
ton on the h-- st or every moniu to s i io ine ais--
bursement or members salerie. and old not ucgl ct
his ol.lel.il duties.

Duncan S. waller, scciewrr ot tin UMuciraric
ingiesslonid onimllt. i !n 1H7H. tc.itilir t that the

hsiidiiuiuers ot me jmmii,'. inr a poniou oi ine
campaign we'a ) the 10 iiu or Hie house commit! :e
on eiicutture; the amount coMuct: :':1 by the lommit-- t

e was 5MWf; the fUiub.T of uocnineii's sent out
was llt:t,7(Hi; the docmient i were nearly all folded
In the room of the house i immltt ft on post-ro- a Is
aud prliitmg; la.ge nunil rs uf documents were snt
out iinderrraekor members of cjngrtss, but nothing
not pnvilegeil; posl:ige wrs p.'id on all documents
not Irankable. WIti.fssie I a st it:ineut showina
that the expenses of lb foldln-rnu- for 1S7S were
only S"j0..ritS. es iilnst the la g'"t sums ranging
up to as high u S lOil.OtX) In the lest tin year.

H.uiy Caiibat. captain of the wateh in the treasury
deputlnieiit, t !s!ltkd that he leJ l charge of lurnlsh-ln-

the l'eim-yl- v tu!a voters in lha,t department with
free tratis)Ori.stlon t their homes, and ts

where they had railed to pay their taxes, bath of
which were furnished by Kusm-II- , ujtieg for the slate
central Republican committee.

IN THK HOUSK
The first to tdiJress the house was Mr. Singleton,

who stat d the naediou P ! e w!i th-r tlie hous i

t.uriiim p U'a 'e and de'ei miuation lo repeal per- -

ilelous laws or would laiter aim lau in its uiuy io
the couniiy. It ma t t said uiue uoiior ur ine
iresitt executive, mat sine, ms iiiauuiaiion. no
roons h.'.d betiu si alone 1 at polling places; mm.

was true, slid It must b sel doii to hts credit, but
who could lorewit the views of his successor ami say
th it the scenes enpc:!-- uniler tne last administra-
tion might not take place under Ihe next? in fare
of the dhigraceiui IH wuicu ii is prupuseu io re
ntal, the boasted I rceuora oi Amer.ci was a mccg- -
eiyandalle.

iir. weaver iiepiecui- a ne.M'io uiieii aeutiuuai
uninioslties: he had been iimszeu at the gentleman
from Kenluywnen ne aiiuut i to ma neit unary
rif nt or the Democratic ta.iyi) ice miscounny.

hlcll ne compare! io me cnuoren ot rsrae, i.i meir
wanderings 1 oiu Kgypt to the 1'iomlsc 1 i.i'iid. rer-hii-ni

there was some slm'.laiily In It. but the gentle
man nnd nilsiaKiu iiiearmi anu u vat pei uaps hid

rmy he alluded io. i nepiriy nau gouutir jeiusai-- m

In the senate, and theP- - C .ncin in the house, and
all others had fe'lea 'u the wilderness, 'id thulr
masses iu 1880 woi ia a'e iu . uo, paitijuiar-ly- .

was a iinM-mone- y inin. The gentlemen on both
sides could right on this lsue, anl ti)-- n, n tw mln-ii'e- s.

stand ui on Saturday evening, like two lovlmi
hioiliers. and vote t icari.-- ine nuuie over io iionoay
(bill day) to prevent tne lirjeiiuacaers i.om uuro
riiieinir measures for Ihe rjllef of the people.
ILaughtir. It lial be?n sdd of David a.ier he had
collected mateii.ils 'o build a temple, which was to
hs dedicated lopeese.uai uavui suouid noi ouuu
the temple because It; w i a man of war. And now
It had been said on high lint tLee old pailles
should not build a new i.nnple of tiOv-ii- y l this
ntmntrv. b.'CHiise they were par ies or Oio.)d. A new

must ba creit. d 1) build It up. slid the
Lord ws raising mat pm.y now. rue .aiionai
lirenhiiek nar v want d no soldiers at tho polls.
i a tu ii s use on ihe Deuovralle blde.l iSor did they
want the pi 'sence of any er.in it lnen where eles--

lions wer being held; neither did the Crcsnaai
uarty want me lest ior juru s, nor out me
UoiiHl Ureenbaek party want any mar-siuil-

at el ctlons. If the histoiy of elec
tions, and aft jr ihe expeilment has been tried,
should nrove tii.it ihe ejuiitiy could nut get along
without Inein. he would give his consent to the
emplovment oT roldlers, ior ue nan noi ine ieni
doutit "of the ronstitiitlnnal powernr the governmeut
in nt.,tnH.itsclLl.ens attne nous. itwHsoniy auues
Honor policy ana u..e3:jiy. lusupei vigors, m.tt
feature oinriil to b--s retalne J in tue lawwltn modtnea
tlons. Tuat they shiuld tie chosen, ruver from two
parties, but from pintles having congresslonai tickets
In the He'd : Hint would Klve liie un enoacK party
chance. rJ.aught-r- .l Ills party also oppo-e- the
ctincenlrat on eif sj much newer In the hands or ap
propriation c. miui lee.. ;e wantel to say to both
tlie old parties (or he inllit sny the factions repre- -

wtel here) that the dreeuliack iiaiu itlu to llieei
that they could n..t make this Issue the
Issue for lHsO. luir fur lh7l. There was another
Hlchmond In the liel I. iiu would have them under
stand. The recent election In Clilceo whs a decided
National tireennacK iruinuiu. lie warned the lieu e
that unless they passed iiieasur. s for tlie relief of
the people very few of the gentlemen who now occupy
se ds on lie noor win ever see me enamour ugam.

Mr. Da la M ityr ex'iresse t his intention to vote for
the bill us It stood. 113 tuought the house h id better
iitow some desire to relieve tlie Deople. Instetd of
giving themselves wholly to a wrangle ov- -r the tiring

run Sumter, tie returning to uiaveiy or tiarus. the
fn.---.. of John lliown, and general criiiilnation and
reerlmliiatloi..

Mr. Jones t l'ex.1 opiwsei the placing ot political
legislation on the appropriation t,m.

Mr Wrttrhl eoii.leniiied tue leouenln- ir lie deai
issues of the war, anJ piedlcttd defeat In lSKti for
the i,::rlv that raised Ihem.

Mr. haw.eyJConn.l followed, denouncing Ihe pur
pose of the majoiity, which would leave tne govern
iiii'iu to lie carnetl on I.v the voluutarv seivice ot Its
onlcers or b? voluiit.irT subscrlntioiM. such as (lowed
Into the treasure In IHiVO. It was threa'.enwl by the
BtmtleiiiHii of that maim Iv that If the Fieslder
should veto It ihey wtiud annly the thumb-crew- s to th
minority Iu order to obtain a s vote.and.fall
lug hi tualAhe appropriation bill should fall. To that
programme the mlno'tty would luvaiiably vo'e to
tne and of the chapter. It wits not now a guestlou
ot tue merits or me ft.tiuicj, urn or memous
and the Demooratls method was dan rous. repre-
heiislbl., HIM oiihUI lo In opooseu. lie aiked It:
other sltle ot the housu vrheUior the pemilt g Issue
was a roinl one for them befoiu the 'as It
a nice ihlng U go to the hustings Willi if .o, then
Uaty should bring into ine House an tnlependt:t:
btlt lot the reiie.il or this election law. Let the
house vole upju It. Let 'lie senate vote upon it. Let
the I'resUleiit veto It. if no would, Htid emigre
then tn to nitss It over tue veto. If it tailed to do
so, then the Democratic paiiy should lake the Issue
eu Us slioultlers; should put it on Its hag, an
should t;o lo Ihe people In Isso. Wo
ihey afraid to da thai" I'l obeilleiiee to nhal
mysterious plan or l onsplrd'-'- was It itial congress
bad tube t illed beie Iu eilra sessliui, and that

minority was told that we should vote for what was
wrong, or that the government would be starved 7

Anylause on the Republican side. I 11 tue Democ-
racy had a good Issue on the measures, why not go
before the people on them? "You think," said he

addressing the Democratic side of the housw
"that because we love this child we will stand by
and at the last moment we will yield everything that
you ask rather than you should stiike It You know
tuat we love me country; you snow wnat we win uii
for It: you know what we have done for It. Loud
cheers on the Republican side. And yet you come
and tell me that the army Is not to be paid; that the
President and judges are not to nave meir sauines;
that the war deuartment. and the navy departmfnt
and the interior depaitment shall go penniless for
two years unless I say 'yes1 to your proposition
nealnst my conscience. Do you think that 1 would

It (with great earnestness)? Do you really think
so? Have you the least Idea In the world the.t I will

It; or that any man here will do U? In obedience
vrliat co .spiracy ao you come nere to try it .'

Renewed applause on the Republican slde.1
You sre not proposing a better law or a better way

using force to sustain the Federal power, bui you
come with a sweeping demand that the whole of this
legislation must be wiped out as unconstitutional,
and that Federal troops must under no circum-
stances be employed. It looks to us, gentlemen, as

very determined attempt on your part not to carry
the country In the political cimpalgn of 1880, but

lake possession, as-yo-u have taken possession cf
large portion of the south. You have avowed your

desire to uultewllh your friends of the Greenback
rjersuHston. It lo iks hopeful to you that you have
come into your heittage at the same time this rag
tag and bob-ta- il of an nnacciai elements nas aoout
got a foot-hol- Gentlemen. In all friendship, I
warn you against some of your friends. There are
men In the north y who walk around with prone
beads, ponderous brow, and solemn tolerance,, who
say they are statesmen, and who tell you that the
north will stand by you. Gentlemen, I tell you they
cannot deliver the good. Loud lnughter and ap-
plause. You ought to know these men; you
stood, l k brave men, for four years, fighting
for your creed, while they I will not say stood
their ground climbed trees to get out of
the draft. ( Laughter. Who went to Canada or
some a litre else to get out of a storm? There Is no J.guarantee In the present attitude of your party for
the Integrity of the nation, because you are Inviting
these Greenback men here to come tn with you,
when history vouches that these schemes of theirs
are fraught with Inflation, bankruptcy, disaster, na-
tional dishonor and repudiation. We are last as
much In earnest as you are, and I tell you that you
are mistaken In your Judgment f the north, and
that you are mistaken In your estimates of the fu-

ture. Iu conclusion, gentlemen. If In the legislation
the past we have done anything wrong. It has

been from zeal (which I hope God will pardon) for
liberty, freedom, Justice and a free ballot. Loud
auolause.

Slr. Tucker spoke at length upon the legal ques-

tion Involved, and then, in allusion to tit s state-
ments from gentlemen on the other side that they
would never yield, said be would tell them that tn a
conflict between power and liberty If power would
not yield liberty was Just as firm. Applause on the

emocratlc side. Would his friends from Ohio and
Connecticut Garfield and Hawleyj vote for the
proposed repeal as a separate measure?

Mr. Garfield I would vote to repeal these c'auses
brought up separately, but not to make them as ofyou propose to make them.
Mr. Tucker repl'ed that his friend stood on very

narrow ground that on Its merits the liw ought to
be repealed, but that on account of the method of Its
passage the President ought to veto it. How could
that be? What right had the President to say any-
thing In regard lo the method of Its passage, if he athad no ob lection on the score of Us merits.
The matters which It was proposed
to Interfere with were matters under
peculiar guardianship of the house of representatives.
He remembered the Ilerc9 struggle of four years.
He remembered those four years with sorrow. He
had believed he was right then, and It the time was

be passed over be would do eg&ln on his henet
conviction what he had d ne then, but that time
had passed away. He had come back to the I nlon
with au honest purpose, and no man who knew him
would gainsay the sincerity ot his declaration that
he had no purpose in view as a member ot congress,
or as a citizen of the United Statas, but to make the
Union a glorious Union among the nations of the
earth, and to make this govei nment a success for
the liberty, prosperity aud independence of its
people. Tlie past was dead and burled. The con-

victions of the past bad no longer any motive power
over his actions In the preseut. His actions now
were dictated by what he believed his duty here, ant'
by what he believed to be the highest Interest of bis
mother commonwealth. Thera (pointing to the
south) it he could map out the future of the
country, If he could map out that policy
which he believed to be beat, he would say
"cling to the constitution, as the only hope of the
country He would maintain the power of the Fed-
eral government in all Us Integrity, and be would
pr serve :he power of the States in all tuelrautouoiny
and local He would preserve the
rights of the citizens, protected by htitxux curjms,
give them a free trial by Jury and a free ballot. He
believed the governmeut of the United States to be
the best systam of governmeut ever devised by the
will ot man; but in the matter of the power of the
government, and the llbeity of the people, he would
put that power at Us minimum and that llbeity at its
maximum, consistent with the safety ot society. He
would have law on the Judgment-sea- t, wearing the
civic crown and ermine, and eijulty, with unmalled
hand, leading foith lilierty as Its wedded wife. He
would have the army aud navy to be the willing ser-

vitors of llbeity, to expel on ber call all Invaders
from ber ssared precincts, or to put down the despot-
ism of licentious mots. If his aspirations
and hopes, hlg dreams and visions could be realized,
feeling, as he did, that the sere and yellow lear was
approaching; that the evening of his life was coin-lo- g w

o Its close, be might then, with humble rever-
ence, repeat the prayer: "Now, O Lord, lettest Thou
Thy servant depait In pea"e; for mine eyes have
seen the salvation of my people s llbeity, and seen
restored the grand, noble system of the constitution
of our forefathers." Dmiog the course of his speech
3ir. Tucker was frequently Interrupted with ap- -

and at Us conclusion was wa'inlyfilause, At this olnt the general debate closed, and
the bill was considered under the rule.

Mr. ftailield said that duiing the last four days fif
teen or twenty demolitions ot hts argument of last
Saturday had been made In the pieseneo ot tue
h- u-- e and ot tne couni'y, anu an or inem save one
bad allied that he held It to be revolutionary to

n- - this K-- iislatlon on an apuioprlatlon bill. If
they had any enjoyment in seitlng up a man of straw a
and knocking him down pgaln, they were welcome to
that pleasure. He bai never claimtd that It was
either revolutionary or unconstitutional to put a
inter on tn appropriation bill. No man on the Re-
publican side claimed that. The most that had
bean said was, thai 11 was considered a bad parlia-
mentary practks. All the pailles in the country
h"d reiieatedly said that The gentleman
fr.t-- Kentucky (Blackburn! had thought
that he was especially severe In showing that he

ailieldl bai luslst'i on the passage of the con- -
fereiius repoit, la l72,luan appropriation bill that
had a iit-'e- r ton, and naasatd mat it was revolution
ary In the Democratic patty to resist it. wnat ue

Jartleldl had said on that oicaslon, and what lie
iui now. was that It was revolutionary in the gen

tleman's party to refuse to M the appropriation bill
be voted on for four days. The gentlemen oi that

ide bad said that i ne nouse snouiu not voi-- i on tne
mr.ronilittiou bill bfcsuse there was a rider on It.

tie. hid tr.ed to prevent th'tt lider being put in it.
but when tho iniuot.iy insisted mat menouie suouia
never a H upon It he had said that that was an

obstruction. The Republicans did not
illlibuster to prevent avote upon the tending measure;
the majority had a Tight, however Indecent it might
be, as a matter of parliamentary practice, to put a
rlcer upon the appropriation out anu puss it. wnen
tho bill was sent to the senate that body had a right
to pas 1', at u when it went to the It was
the resident's constitutional light to approve and
sifcn it. It the president signed it. men, it would oe
law; but it was equally tha President's constitution-
al right to disapprove IU Should be do so, then,
unless the other side had a two-thir- majority in
the hnuse and senate to pass tne bill, notwithstand-
ing the President's objection, it could not te
passed without the natt jsi Violation ot tne constitu- -
Uon- - Nobody on the Republican side had brought
up the question ot a veto. It ha1 been brought
up by the proclamation or the Demccratlo
caucuses xnd by the conference committees
cf the last house, that have wiTuen
It down as their programme, that they
would bind together these elements or lejlslatlon
and --end theiu to the President, and that it he did
not approve them the Lemocratlc patty would not
vote supplies for the ggvemment. ''You." said he,
addressing the opposite side, of the hou-e- , ettjreat-ene-d

him In advario beiore you let blm have an op
portunity to say 'yes' or 'no, you waiK a into mis
capltol with your threats ajatosl him. In your

proclamations you threatened htm.
It remains to oe seen wnttner in me
body of your work nnd In Its concluding
seiences Tour thunder will be ai loud as it was iu
the opening chapter." Applause on the Re
public n side. Let no gentleman say that I or any
i;her v'sn on tn,s floor have threat-ne- d a veto.
it would oe inucui io uo iu it wouia ue inueceui
for any one or uieven tu spank of what the execu-
tive Intends, tor none of us has a right to know that :

but you In advam-- proclaim t) him that If he dared
to exercise his constitutional career you would re-

fuse to voij the suppllci of tue government. In
oilier words, that you would s'sive it to death; and
that Is the proposition. Mydlst ngulshed friend from
Vlivlula I Tnckerl sars that, under our constitution.
we cannot vote the supplies for the arrqy for but two
sears, aud that, in a certain way, tne army caases
t) beir supplies ara not voted. He is mistaken mono
thli ir. the army is n ontanteatlon Independent of
the appropriation bills, s far ns the creation of off-
icers and ranks are . one rned; the mere supply or it
or course comes through the appropriation bins; ir
you refuse supplies t j the airav it must perish of
Inanition. The gentleman from Virginia says: "Un
less you let us appsnd a condition wnicn is to us a
redress of ist. .vauces. we will let the army be anni-
hilated on the tulrtieth of June next by lack of rood
and shelter." That Is fair in aigument; that is
brave: but what Is the eriev0C3 ot which the gen
tleman complains; a law a law of the laud a law
made by the repre lentitlves ot tne people:
made through all the proper forms of
consent Known to our constitution, and it is this
grievance that he could not gel rid or in the ordinary
way and the constitutional way or Tjpeanng a law.
if he can set rid 6r it by all the powers ot conseht
that iro to make or unmake a law. then he can do su
w hether it is a grievance or not. wnemer u is gouu or
bad. If t ,e gentleman from Virginia wants io take
before the American people this proposition or let-
ting our army be annihilated on the thirtieth or June
next, un Ies i the President egalust hts conscience and
his sense of doty shall siga what he send, blm, we
will debate that question In the forum of every man's
mind, ir whst the gentlemen rrom Kentucky ibiiick-bnr- n

rails Ihe return ot the Democratic party to its
birthright changed to heritage In the record is to
be signalized lulls first great act by s'rtking down
the grand army ot the United States, the people of
this countrv w ill not be slow to understand that there
are reminiscences about that army which tbee
gentlemen would willingly get ltd of. Louu ap
plause on the Republican side and in tne galleries, j
Iu the course of hts fuither remarks. Mr.
Gaifleld expressed his willingness to help the
Democrats wipe from the statute book the law
authorizing the use of the array at the polls. If a bill
for that purpose should be Introduced in the regular
manner.

Mr. New offered an amendment providing that
nothing in this sectiun shall be so construed as
abridging or affecting the duty or power or the Presl
dent, under the constitution, to d troops on

ot the legislature or executive or a State.
Mr. Baker llnd.j offered an amendment to the

amendment making It unlawful tir any person to
have on his person tl rem ms, bowte knives, clubs or
bludgeons in the vicinity of a place where an elec
(Ion is being held.

The chairman. In ruling out Mr. Baker's amend
ment as not gerraain to the army bill, encountered a
mod share of opposition from Mr. Conner, aatiinot
whom he threatened to call on the services ot tlie
sergeant s, to wnicn Air. uonger replied with
.leimnoe. finally, however, angry passions sub
sided, the committee rose, and the house, ntter
ordering all debtte on the bin and amendment to
close at half-pas- l twelve o cioca loos,
recess until eleveu o'clock

STATE CREDIT.

Meetin? of Influential Men or the State
of all rait ies at Nashville Yester-

day Resolutions Adopted In
dors in ? lite

An Earnest Effort to be Made to Sftcure
tlie Acceptance of this Proposition

by the Creditors aud People
r the State Repudia-

tion Squelched.

Special to the Appcal.1
Naf-hvillk- Arril 4. The State-cred- it

meeting was organized by calling Judge
James Whitworih to the cha;r, and electing
II. K. Butler, W. H. Jackson end W. F.
l'oston f end II. M. Wiltse,
Duncai 11. Djius and Hugh Anderson as
secretaries.

lbs following committee of one from each.
c3nre3ional district, in order named, was
appointed on resolutions: R. Butler, John M.
Fleming, Tncordore Richmond. J. W. Judd,

W. Cniluress, Dr. Vri?ht, Z. W. Ewine,
W. F. Warden. Wi'son Williams, Joseph B.
Sykes. Ex Governor NeiU S. B:Own was
added to the committee.

The following preamble and resolutions
were unanimoas'y adopted :

Whekeas, The legislature of Tennessee, at Its re-

cent session, passed an ac. proposing to the bond-
holders of the State a settlement of the liabilities ot
the Siare of Tennessee at the rate of fifty cents on
the dollar, with four percent. Interest; and, whereas,
without discussing whether this rate of set-
tlement meets our views or not, or whether we, as
citizens and would have been in favor ot
eliding more, or would have prefel red less, we re-
cognize tue action of the legislature as entitled to
our respoctlul consideration. This result was
reached alter a long and laborious effoit
by compromise, in which eveiy view of the
sltuatlou was elaborated with signal ability and re-

search. And wuereas, there must be an end of all
I'rife, whether between coustet views of policy or
opposition of phjslcal forces, and we are desirous

peace an-- repose, we as citizens of Tennessee,
representing all shades of paitlsan political opinion,
resolve tuat James D. Porter, Hon. H.
K. Butler, John C. Brown, W. J. Sykes,
Tuecdoro Richmond, D. Weaver, G. A. Washington,
Wia Uuie. Ex Sennor Henry Cooper, J. W. Clap,-)- ,

and James Whit worth be appointed a committee to
ones visit New York and confer with the holders

ot our bonds In reference to the proposition sub-
mitted to them by the legislature of Tennessee, and

o hereby pleige ourselves that should said propo-
sition b accepted by them, we will do all In our
pownr to procure the iatlticitUou of the same by the
people of Tennessea, and to cairy out the same in
good faith.

,',.-.- :.y:j. That we will do everything honorable
within our power to secure the passage of an act by
the leKlslature that will assemble in extra session
under the provisions of tae act uroposing the settle-
ment of our indebtedness, that will set apart an
amount to nay the bonds when they become due,
which shall ba known end designated as the "Com-
promise Bond Tax," which shall not be dive, ted
irom this purpose.

it's !' f'ti-ih-r-
. That said commlttae, bafore Its

departure, request of his excdlency Governor M-r- ks

any information he ina have bearing upon the ques-
tion that may be of benedt to thein in their mission.

The American has received letters from all
parts ol the State, asserting in the most posi-
tive terms that the people will ratify the fifty
Cel ts and lour pr.-- r cent, proposition, if ac-

cent. by the credi!ors.

ISAI Flltf.
Whotcule ry Uoods and Wholesale

Cloihinz Stores Ie'nlroyrd hr
Fire la tst. Leuls-O- ne Fire-

man Hilled aud Sev-
eral Iunred.

Sr. Louis, April 4. A Gre broke out at
half-pa- st nin i o'ulok in tho budding, Nos.
LOi and 5CG, on North Fitth street, occupied
by S. M. Hamilton & Co., wholesale dry
gocds, on the ground ll ot, and Mack Si Co.,

holt sale clot ueis, ia the upper floor. Tne
building, an ell ot which extends, round to
St. Charles street, is a complete wreck and
tbe stock total'y destroyed. The two upper
stories of Njs. bCJ acd 502, on the corner of
St. CsarltB and F.uh strtct-s-. lately occupied
by Appleton, Noyes & Maude, was also
burned, Th fire then spread to the rear of
Altheimer & White's wholesale hat and cap
house, No. 413 Washington avenue, and the
adjoining clothing store, Meyers Bros., on
West, aud two small cigar and liquour stores
on Fast, which are now burning. The flames

!.io spread to the rear ot tbe verandah of
the row fronting on Fourth street, between
St. Cuarles and Washington avenue, and the
prospect is that a goodly part of it will bo
destroyed. Ou the roof of the rep r part of
this buiUI'Cg several firemen were staad'ng
wh;.-- the rear wall of the Fifth street stores
fell, killing one, named Nelson, mortally
wcuuding smother, named Billy Retz, ind
baJiy tnjuring two or three others.

LATER.
The Sre now (midnight) is under control,

end has not extended beyond the block in
which it started. Altheimer & White's store
is gutted, and Meyers LSres., adjoining, is a
good deal damaged by water. Tbe Fourth
street ster- - s in Verandah Row are p'l injured
m'.rj it lets by water, particularly Miller,
Grant A; Co., laceitaud fancy dry goods, and
H. l fancy candies; toe American
express company s office also received a
thorough wetting. lue losses cannot even
ba approximated but Mack & Co,

Hamilton fc Co., and Altheimer White,
carried large stock?, and their losses will be
leavy, as they are nearly or quite total

Dodd, Brown Ar Co. had about seventy thou
s ind dollars worth of goods in cases stored in
Hamiltoa & Co. ) house, all of which is prob
ably desiroyed. The insurance cannot be
given to-ni- or even estimates. The fire
started m one ot the upper floors ot Mack &
C ).'s, and burned so rapidly that nearly the
whole building was in tiames beiore the hce
engines arrived.

CA IS l12 NEWS.

Merioas Depreciation of Silver In tbe
British Market-Fami- ne In Eeypt

Anglo - Turkish Negotiations
Cetewayo Wants to Talk

About Fasee Aealo.

Cairo, April 4. The report of the Eng
ashman sent by ltivers Wilson to inquire
into the famine in upper Egypt, shows by
statistics that ten thousand persons died by

.. i , ' ; i. .. i iNtttlVAllUU HLUUC IU UllUUC. J&CUtt BOIU 3US
The famine, which was really a money fam
ine, caused by over-taxatio- n, has now torini
nated, but bus left disastrous consequences.
ciruuar taxation anotner year, or anotner
partial failure in tho Nile, will cause a fam
ine worse than tne brat.

The Cattle Trade.
London, April 4. The Gazette contains

the order of the privy council, taking erTect
to day and continuing in torce tor two
months, which says oattle brought from the
United states to London may be transhipped
in tbe V ictori i docks to another vessel ior
conveyance to the frreign cattle market at
Deplord, and the cattle so transferred shall
continue to be deemed foreign cattle, lbe
slaughter of cattle on the quay will, there-
lore, uq: oe necessary.

KifypMan Kew.
London", April 4. The Egyptian ofacer

srnt io break up the slave depots at Babr r.;
(lazjl-Kordofa- n, reports un engagement with
tMHiiman, the chief slave-trad- and owner
ol twenty-fiv- e slave depots, in which women
alum . and tu tbe number ot ten thousand
were wailing importation into Ihe
Envrjtian luicc-- s numbered three thousand
men, partly armed with improved rifles, and
were intrenched. Sueliman, with eleven
thousand Arabs, made several assaults, but
were completely deleated and fled in dis-
order, leavincr one thousand and seventy
eight dead. The Egyptians lost twenty men
Cetewayo Aaks a Kesnmntion of Krgt

nations for reaee.
London, April 4. A special supplemen

to the London Gazette has been issued, con
tabling a dispatch from Lord Chelmsford in
closing a report dated March 1st, from the
border agent at Umvate, to the effect that
messengei s from Kine Cetewayo have arrived
there. Cetewayo asks Missionary Bishop to
explain that he did not desire war, and was
sending persona whose surrender had been
demanded by the iVitsu to oe' delivered to
the general at llorte's drift, when his mes-
sengers and pickets were fired upon, and a
buttle occurred. The Zulu
gpnor.il who permitted the battle to occur is
now iu disgrace. Cetewayo now asks a re- -

sumtion f negotiations, with a view to a per

B 7

manent settlement ot ail contested questions.
The me8sengera, in reply to questions, stated
that the ' Zulu army had dispersed to their
homes. -- The above statement confirms the
reports hich were current at Capetown
March 11th, that Cetewayo had made over-
tures for peace, which repor'j were discred
ited at t i time. The overtures do not seem
to have caused a more peaceful feeling.

NegottBtlona between Turkey ond '

if tireece.
London. April 4. In tho house et lords

last night the marquis of Lansdowne com-
plained that the negotiations between the
Porte and Greece were unduly protracted,
and recommended the resolute guidance of
the Porte by the great powers to mduce it to
comply with their wishes us expressed at the
Berlin conference.

Lord Salisbury, minister of foreitrn a Hairs.
denied that the negotiations had taken a long
time, from his own experience ot oriental ne
gotiation.

The prospect of a settlement is not appa-
rently very near. !,.'' :. d has continued to
advise the Porte. i,u', "K-ol- ute guidance"
smacked of saltpeter.

Lord Beaconsheld helieved there were
mode; of adjustment satisfactory to both par-
ties, fwd pointed out that tho advice of the
conference to the Porte, relative to the fron
tier, was not a command.

The British authorities at Sieira Leonznt
sent a gunboat with a protest to the French
officer conducting the occupation ot Mata- -

cong. ine r rencn claim that tne island was
ceded to them in 1873. The British claim
possession since 1826.
Merlonis Depreciation of KMlver In Ureat

Mritam.
London, April 4. A deputation from the

Liverpool chamber of commerce on the silver
question was received to-da- y by Sir Stafford
Mortncote, chancellor ot the exchequer, and
Lord Cran brook, secretary of Btate ior India.
The deputation, through its chairman, said
its object was to direct attention to the seri-
ous depreciation of silver, end its damaging
consequences to trade. Sir Stafford North-cot- e

said tho question was very important
and very complicated; that any change in
the laws affecting the currency of this coun-
try must be considered with extree C9re;
that it cannot be undertaken without a
knowledge of what the views of other coun-
tries are likely to be regarding it; that the
question had already been, and was still being
very carefully considered by the government,
both with reference to its relations between
England and India, and in its more general
aspects.. He could not say more at the pres
ent stage ot the matter, to assure the
deputation that their views would certainly
be taken into consideration in the study
which the government was now giving the
whole subject.

the Russian Uranu-Duk- e Nicholas Con- -
in a work just published,

recommeQainrr the construction ot the Oren
burg and Taskend boundary, announces that
he is preparing an expedition to pursue the
tudy relative to boundary matters beyound

the boundaries of Asiatic Russia, across
Amerdaria as tar as the defile of B;mian, in
Afghanistan, and iu the direction of Cabul.
It was announced some time since that the
grand duke tad been exiled for publishing
the work in question, but his views now seem
to have found favor, and great preparations
are making for the expedition.

In tne bouse of com.uons tue under-secr- e

tary for foreign anairs mado a statement
confirming the announcement that the gov-
ernment had protested against the French
occupation uf the island of Matacony, and
aid representations bad been made to tue
'rench government in regard to the affair.

THE STATE BOARD OF 1IEA.LTH,

Before Adjonrnlus Yesterday, Adopts
Several Important and Timely

KmoiuUone and. Slakes some
Very ttentiibie HtfsseM-tloa- s.

Special to tbe Appeal.1
Nashville, April 4. In the board of

health the president was authorized to ap-
point a standing committee on the relation
of alcoholic spirits as a beverage to disease
and crime.

Tbe following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That opon the board bavin- - reliable
Information of the Introduction Into any pait
of the couitry of epidemic disease, eipeclally yel- -
low-iev- and cnoiera, mat it is me judgment ana
Intention of this board to enfor e, o the" utmost of
their ability, stilct quarantine ot all tbe avenues of
travel and commers eaiost the Inl.oduction Into
the State of taese most ji'stlv d'eaied diseases.

An address to the people appeals to every
citizen, tovsa and village to at onco proceed
with the organizition of aexiiiary boards ot
health, constituted of firm, prudent end wise
phyrici?ns, with one or more intelligent citi- -

ins.
The following was adopted:
Wherkas, It Is demons! rat 1 that extremes of

temperatce wl'l destroy yellow-feve- r; therefore.
I esotivJ, mat raproes companies wnose lines lun

Into In'e-t- c Jd'slrlcti b3 elvisedand rccoramendo 1

to const i act iei iterators on the steam-bo- x for the
production ol extreme heat or old, for the disinfec-
tion of ci s end their eaigoes.

The boanl adjourned until the Bret of July.

A VEKV I Il'liH IIONOK,

Well Bestowed on a lHstinieaiaued
31emirr or the Press. Declined

Because of 1'ressure of Pro-
fessional Position. -

Washington, April 4. The fact that the
German nission was offered to Whitelaw
Reid, ediUr of the New York Tribune, last
December, seems to have been one ot tue
best-ke- pt official secrets which the present
administration had. It is now first made
knowa bythe publication of the following

which has heretofore been
treated as confidential:

DKPATtTMEBT OF STATE, I

Washington, December 23, lib. I

Wtltelaw relet, Esq.:
My DearSib The President has desired, as far

as it was In his Dower, in makine bis choice of min
isters to reiresent us abroad, to attach more impor-
tance to puiltc position and public sorvlr js ot emi
nent niemrjers oi tne uepumican party man to meir
mere relaUins to any political or personal Interests
within the arty, haw prominent soever these latter
might be. I am directed by the President to ask
your accepsnco of the tierman mission, made va-

cant by thi death of Mr. Bayard Taylor. It elves
me, personally, great pleasure to convey to you this
wish ot thi President, and to express the hope that
you ma7 fmi It in ac ord with your Inclinations, and
to D noi irronsisieni witn otner ODiigauons, to

tbepubllc service which the President asks
of you. i an, my aear Air. Kcm. yours, very muy,

WILLIAM M. EVARTd.
New York Tribune Office, i

New York, December 0, 1878. f
Mr Dear iIr. Evarts I must tender to you, and

bee you alse to expiess to the President, my best
thanks for tie unexpected offer ot tbe mission to
the German empire. Two considerations render
this high honor peculiarly grateful. You call me to
a post last hell by a near f r.tnd. and you do tt solely
on the lialteritg estimate placed by yourself and the
President upoi my public service. I have always
thought tbe ctlzen oueht to attempt any task to
which his goveriment may summons htm, but work
in which I am now engrossed, which is also a pub-
lic duty, seems t give greater opportunities for me,
at least, for Servian tbe country and advancing those
views ot puuuo policy which we agree in mimting
best for lis prosperity than any that could be afford-
ed In the new held vou nreuose. Nothing, therefore.
but a sense of duty Induces me to ask you to allow
me to decline tbe brilliant position you offer. I am.
my aear air. varts, faithfully yours.

WHITELAW REID.
Wm. 1L Evarts, Secretary ot State.

Yellow-Feve-r at Mea.
Boston, April 4. The United States

steamer Plymouth, which sailed from th s
port March 15th tr a cruise to the West In
dies, has returned, yellovc-feve- r having broken
out when three hundred miles southeast of
Bermuda. The boatswain died of tbe disease
Tho ship came Irom the West Indies lat
autumn with jellow-feve- r on board, and it
was thought that fumigation and the Irosls
oi tne winter here bad destroyed ail germs

r'atally Knot In a Bad Cause.
Louisville, April 4. A special dispatch

irom 1 aris, Kentucky, to the Counter Jour
nal says that at Millersburg, Bourbon
county, to day, Milton Washington, colored
in attempting to release his brother from the
custody ot the constable, was fatally shot.

Nathan's Hhootesn.
New York. April 4 Mr., tiarre't. alias

"Pir.lio" P.ul'l a .. ...!! ;
--"-'- iruiuau ncii nuwnu ill cuiuc

circles of this city, was the person who shot
Washington Nathan. Mrs. Marion Ward
wife of the actor and now in California, can
only account for her name being associated
with the shooting from the circums! ttnro
that she knew Nathan sojue j.eaui aqo,' N

,rV-;i- .

The most assiduous parental atiention will
ireqienti, tail to prevent coughs, colds
croup, etc. Dr. Bull's cough syrup is a most
valuable remedy to have convenient when
seeded.

HAYES

Will not Back Down His Mind Is Made
up that it is a Good Thin? to Em-

ploy Troops at the Polls.
. and, as the New lork

"Tribune" Says,

Secnre the Liberties or the People, Es-

pecially of the Large Citief, by the
of a llorde or

Corrupt Supervisors and
Special Police.

Washington special to tho Cincinnati Go-zett- e:

President Hayes conceals his views on
the important political questions now agitat-
ing the country from no one with whom he
converses with any freedom. lie does not
think it proper for him to announce in ad-
vance, in an authoritative way, that he will
sign or veto any measure that may be sent te
him by congress. A usage which has almost
the force of law requires the President to
convey to congress first, in a formal manner,
his objections to any bill which he declines to
sign, and that no official or semi-offici- al an-
nouncement shall be made before the trans-
mission of a veto message.

If there ever was a time when a President
would bo justified in breaking over this rule,
the prcs nt is one. The Democrats in con-
gress are open in their threats to force the
President into the approval of their obnoxious
measures by withholding the necessr-r- ap-
propriations for the government until he
does, aud by so doing they have violated the
courtesy between the branches of
the government, which they are so anxious
the President should observe.

But while the President says to no one
who calls upon him that he will veto the two
appropriation bills over which the contro-
versy has arisen in congress, if they come to
him containing the olyjectionable political
sections,

HE HAS VERY DECIDED VIEWS
on the subject, and does not hesitate to ex-

press them. He thinks it is just us proper for
the President to let public men and the peo-
ple know what his opinions are on current
questions of vital importance to the country
as that ether men holding important posi-
tions under the government should do so.

In an iuformal conversation this evening
the President said that the present political
struggle seemed to him to be only a
NEW FORM OF THE LONG STANDING CONTEST
between the people who believe that the
United States are a nation on the one hand,
and those who hold to the doctrine of States'
rights on the other, the Democratic party is
opposed to all supervision of elections for

in congress by Federal au-
thority and to all legislation which in any
way interferes with the sole management of
those elections by local officers. They, there-
fore, intend, if they are able to do so, to
sweep Irom the statute book every law that
has been enacted for the purpose of prevent-
ing frauds in elections. This the Republi-
cans are determined that they shall not do if
it can be prevented. The President said that
be had no doubt that ample power was con-
ferred on congress by the constitution to
enact these law, nor does he for a moment
question the necessity of maintaining them.
The question at issue, he remarked, was sot
a sectional one. Tue laws to prevent frauds
at elections for are becoming
every year more indispensable to far elec-
tions, and especially so in many of tbe large
cit ies of the north. The question is a funda-
mental one, and is the same which was in
controversy between the two great parties
before the war, and which was involved in
the war itself.

In answer to the question whether the
army bill, as it now stands before the house
and the country, did not, in his opinion, in-

volve the eame ques ion that would be raised
when the legislative bill, with the sections
repealing the election laws, was broueht up
for discussion, and whether it would be
proper to consider my one portion of this
political legislation on it own
merits, he repl-e- that he had fatten very lit-
tle interest in the debates of the Democratic
plan. The first, and

ONE OF THK CHIEF OBJECTIONS
to tho proposed legixlution, was the method
by which it was proposed to accomplish it.
That had been excellently described by Gen
eral Garfield, in his speech last Saturday, as
revolutionary.

The rresidect added tbat be was not sure
that it would not become the duty of the Re
publicans in congress to take a stand against
new legislation of any kind on appropriation
bills. He spoke of the growing tendency in
congress to attach to these bills measures
which cannot stind on their own merits, and
illustrated it by relating oue or two striking
examples of such legislation. He said that
bv tar the greater pait ot tbe "iobs tuat
bad gone through congress in the last twen
ty-fi- years had been carried through on ap-

propriation bills, and thft the party, or the
man in tbis country, it ne colds a position
high enough in influence to make his action
felt, who takes thegrouud that appropriation
bills shall contain nothing but appropriations,
will win. As it now is, those which should
be the safest measures passed by congress are
the most dangerous.

Referring 1 1 the Democratic suggestion
that it would rf quire unusual courage for a
President to veto one ot these appropriation
bills, the Pn sident remarked that that was a
mistake. He had been for two years engaged
n a struggle to maintain ths prerogative of

the executive to nominate puolic omcers a
prerogative which had be.-- usurped by the
senate In that contest he had stood almost
alone. Now, if he shall be called upon to
vindicate the constitutional right ot the Pres
ident to participate in legislation, he will have
not only the Itepublican party at bis back.
but a majority ot the people. Under these
circumstances it would not, in his opinion.
require as much courage aud firmness to do
what he conceived to be his duty, as in the
former case.

"But, Mr. President, eaid one of his vis--

itoti, "what will be the worst that can hap
pen it the Democrats in congress retuse to
grant supplies, and leave the government
without the necessary means to C3"y on its
functions i

WILL NOT COME TO THAT.
The President replied that it would not

come to that. The Democrats have only five
majority in the house, and that majority will
melt away beiore the point suggested was
reached. The Democratic plan, as he had
heard it explained, was to adj. urn the con
gress aud leave the President to meet the
emergency when the money gives out. But
he will not bave to meet it alone, tor if such
a time ever comes, the congress wil he here
to meet it with bini. The constitution gives
the t'resiaen

A.MPLE POWER TO CONVENE CONGRESS
on any rxtraordinary occasion, no matter
whether it is absent on account of the tinal
adjournment of the session or because a long
recess bus been taen, and when the new
fiscal year begins congress will be here to an-
swer the demands of the eople.
THEf WILL FIND HOME EXCUSE TO YIELD

"What are you going to do about this fail
ure to provide funds with which to carry on
the government r

But that time, iu his opinion, would never
come, tietore that the Uemocrats will find
some excuse for yielding. They will say that
they nave maue the issue and win now appeal
to tne people, or some other pretext, lor
surrender will be found. The representatives
from tbe large cities tuay be influenced to
give up, or those from the close districts. If
thero should come a time when important
t,rancne8 01 me government were not pro1
vided for it would, of course, cause inconve
mence.

lteternug again to the army bill, relative
to the use ot troops at the pclla, the Presi
dent said that it was ot itselt

A MATTER OF L;TTLiS IMPORTANCE.
The iroops have been verv rarelv. if ever.

used to preserve the peace at elections, and it
will oe lmpossioie ro use tum tor that pur
pose lhere will be no soldiers
available. inere has been a recimenk in
Georgia, but it has been sev.t to Montana, and
tbe oniy iroos. iei in tlie States, except
few artillerymen stationed at the torts, will
be On the Texas trontler. But the Democrats,

APPEAL.U.J
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representatives

representatives

independently

he said, had taken this simply as a pretext,
and as a preliminary to the more important
repeal of the election laws. These were the
statutes nt which they were aiming.

From the above, which gives only the sub-
stance of what the Pre sident said i the
course of the conversation, it may be seen
that he is in the
FULLEST ACCORD WITH THK UNITED REPUB-

LICAN PARTT
in the present crisis, and if that party stands
up, as it will, resisting these obnoxious meas-
ures as long 8s resistance is possible, they
may then let them go to the President, in
the firm conviction that he cannot be per-
suaded or frightened into any course thnt is
not in accord with his views of bis official
duty. Where these ideas of his duty will
lead him, no one can doubt from bis conver-
sation.

RUSSRLL TATE April 3. 1879, at Senatobla,
Miss., by Rev. George Mojre, Mr. E. P. Russkix and
Miss M. K. Tatk.

Planters Ins, Co.
Office Iu Company's Building,

No. 4 1 Madison Street, JHempIi I.I.T. PORTER. President.
V.. H.Jl'PAU, Vice-Preside-

U.n.HAIXK, Secretary.
CAPITA! STOCK. 8150,000
D. T, PORTER, G. H. JTJDAH,
N. B. SLEDOK, W. B. GALBRKATH,
B. EISEMAN. S. H. BROOKd,
JOHN OVERTON, JR. R. L. COFFIN

G. V. RAMBADT.

reinsures against loss by Fire, Marine and Elver
risks.
Kiatt on Private) ftwelilnga Kspeelally

lenlred.
MR. RAINE is agent also for tbe following leading

Northern and Foreign Companies.
North German, of Hamburg, crmany.
Manhattan, of New York.Manufacturer!, of Boston.
Connectlrnt Klre. of Hartford.Kranklin.o' Philadelphia.

1. . . h
and members cfTHKofllcers Lodge. No. 3, are re-

quested to meet at their Hall trls (SAT-
URDAY) evening, April oth. at 7:30
o'clock, for work in the Degrees. All transient
brethren are fraternally Invited. By order

C. M. CARROLL, D. M.
8. H. Gibson, Secretary.

Itoyal Arcanum.
TENNESSEE COUNCIL, No. 5, will hold a

at their Hall, No. 218 Second street,
this (SATURDAY) evening. April 5th, at 7t
o'clock sbarp. Initiation and business of Impor-
tance to every member will be acted upon.

W. H. BATES, Regent.
Jn W. Caqkt. Secretary.

S. Farriss & Co. (Colored) Undertake,
MANUFACTURERS .
cor. Gayoso and Desoto"
s s., Memphis. We keep
on hand full lines of solid walnut and rosewood, fin-
ished tn all styles. Orders by mall promptly at-
tended to, and filled C. O. D.

Notice.
THK regular quarterly meeting of the members

tbe Howard Association ot Memphis will be
Leld at their rooms. Mo. 10 Madison street, on MON-
DAY EVENING NEXT, April 7th, at7Va o'clock, at
which a'i election f-- r oilicera to serve during the
ensuing year will take place.

J. H. SMITH. Secretary.

Proclamation by the Governor.
ALBERT S. MARKS, Governor of the State of Ten-

nessee:
It has been made known to me thatWHEREAS, JOHN NITZKN, charged with rav-

ing committed the crime of receiving stolen goods
on the day of . 187H, late of our county
of Shelby, has lied from justice, and Is now running
at lane;

Now, therefore, I, Albeit S. Marks, Governor as
aforesaid, by virtue of the power and authority In
me vested, do hereby offer a reward of Fifty Dollars
to any person or persons who may apprehend the
Aid John Mtzen, and deliver him to tne sheriff or

Jailer of our coun.y or Shelby. In order that justice
In that behalf may be bad and executed.
In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my hand,

and caused tbe etrest tieal of the State to I af-
filed, ut Nashville, on the second day of April,
1K7H. ALBERT S. MARKS, Governor.
L.BAS. N. Grnns, secretary or btate.

Tlie Seaside library f
NKW NOVKL BV WILKIE COLLIXK.

Cut In Clear, Bold, Handsome Type.
A KOUl' LIVK.

BT Wilhe Collins 10 Cents
Out to morrow. In clear. Bold, Handsome Type.

THK. "BAB" KALI,AN.
Wita 189 Comic Illustrations.

Br W. S. UiiJiKKT 20 Cents.
Tbe Comic Opera 11. .. . Pinafore" Is

founded on I bese Ballads.
LATE ISffES:

4K8 A Beleasuerel City, by Mrs. Ollpnant..- - ... 10c
4M7 A Kofcde's Life, by Wllkla Collins 10c
4rt My Guardian, by Ada Cambridge li)c
4Hf At Her Mercy, by James Payn 2l)c
4X4 Her K?e Was Her Kortune.by K.W.Hoblnsontle
4X8 Coward Conscience, by . W. Robinson 103
4X2 i be Cloven Koot. by Miss M. Braidon...l(lc
4X1 vixen, by Miss M. E. Braddon 10c

H Cast up by tue toes, by fclrsamuel W.Baker.. 10c
7t$ Tbe Slav:. ! of Ff is (1st balf), by Emlle

liabJrian 20c
70 The Slaves of Paris (2d half), by Emlle

tiabcrlau Oe
4Hr Monsieur Lo i(l st ball), by Emlle Waboriau20c
4rt5 Monsieur Leeou (2d half). by Emlle Gabortau2uc
40X Kile No. 113. by Emlle liiilx.rlau 20c

xroT sale by all newsdcuer. or sent. Dostaee
trie, on receipt of price, by MCNBO, 17
lo 27 Vandewater street. New York.

OF MEMPHIS.

Loans
Banklnghouse and other real estate 4H.4W41 IO
Ejpense account 5.53 0
United States bonds..8r.10.tM4 25
Sleht exchange 327.288 01
Cash on hand 275,748 14

1.114.030 40
31.S10.N74 1H

DC

A. WILLIAMS.

AND YARD :

Corner tiayoso and Second Sts.
s :

ATARR
Sneezing Catarrh. Chronio Ca-

tarrh,
permanently cured by

SAIMFORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.
BANTvrTi,s Kapto .'.LCrTiiPTOB C atarkh l safe, eerw

tftta, aq1 permanent rnre for Catarrh of every form,
nnd is the mot remedy ever devlfterf. It la
Fiurelv a vegetable distillation, and Is applied locally ry

and couutuUonally ry Internal admlni-- 1

ration. Locally upplied, relief in instant aiitout. It
Foothfa, henU, and cle anst-- the oaaal paasak'es of every
foelirc of lieiivhie. obstruction, duloesa, or dtzzlnj.
Cons: itutlonaliy administered it renovates tbe blood,
purities It of the acid poison with which ft is alwat
hurled tn Catarrh, stimulates thti Piorcacb, liver, arid

kidneys, perfects diireatioTi, makea new Mood, aud per
mitt the formation ot"sound, ltea::hy tissue, and finally
obtains oompltrt control over tbe disease. The re
markabl-- curative power, when all other remedies
utterly full, of Sakfokii'8 Haoical iTrb, are attested
by thousand who uruteruHy recommend H to fUow--
ufe rer. No statement Is rn0t regarding It thai

cannot bp suhPtintiated by trie most respectable and
reliable references. It isapr-n- t and medicine,
and worthy all confidence. Each pacicaiee contains!
Treatise ou Catarrh and Jr. feanford's Improved In
tialin? Tube, and t ill directions fur its use la all camlrice $1.

An Enthusiastic) Friend cf Sanford's
Radical Cure.

McHattox, Geatct ft FtR Arr 3
MaRI.VK I X ST" RAN CE AfilVflV

225 Pine Street, su Louis, Mo., Feb. 7. 1 rrr.
A. A.MEXXIEB, wasmnjrton A v.. City. Dear Mellier:

I have for so mo year been troubled with Catarrh, and
for tho past two vears have puttered seriously with it.

Noticlojr jonr advertisement of SaxfohtVs Rimkpt
(Kaiucal Critic), I decided to try it. I hare used only
two bottles, and a a r; salt I feel so mnch relieved that
I presume on our personal relations and write this to
you and ask that yon like some measures to get it more
prominently before tlie public, that others may have
such relief afl I have. I bave recommended it to quite
a number of my iriends, all of whom have expressed
to me their MLt eotiuiaie of its value and good effects
with them.

I really think It particularly adapted to wants of St.
Lonis people, and tliev all ought to know of it, and
those who need it shoufd try It. I wit rii-- k the assertion
that lOOu 1 oz. vials (aaa&iiiiipit:) lo e giTen away will
ecll as many nottlrs.

i ry omc pian. ieTTnc peopie nave ;t : tney neen it. i
believe 1 could se ii Tuuiii-- my sen oi course TOU
conld largely increase Uua number. Why not trv it?
x onra iru.y. "VTM. BOW XX.

PoM riy all "vTboiesale and rvrntfdst and Deal-er- a

iu M'rt .rim ttiroujjhm.t the I'nited State and s.

"W F k K :s A: !'( I 'l KTl.Gener; Amenta and Wholo
ea'.c Prm-riM- . Il'ton. Mas.

-- tZUi7iATlSsyj
fJlTBXQ BT

ftfll 1 IIIO! VOLTAIC

irvl-- ft rotter: fmtlemm, One year t?a
I w a st- - tzed with a severe attack of Rheumatism in my
rv'i.t litp. to winch I wu subject. I tried the various
l:ui'):c;iL4 and rheumatic cures, but without the leartwh;i my sou, a druvKist, your
Collins Voltaic Flastkks. Tho ePect was almost
uiaxical, for. to my uratt lul surprise, 1 was almost Iiu--r

well r;n, and was hld to work upon my
u usual, whereas. btfors tbe application of thej'i:sicr, I could do nothing, and every att-- Rave ma

pain. A few we ks since, onj year from the nrat attack,
tlio disease returned, but I am happy to bay the second
blaster nrov.'d as etHcaetoas us the first, and I am now
weil. Wy wii'e wishes mo to add tbat one Piaster baa
cired ber of a very lame back. We think there is
noth.ritf iu tne world of remedies that can compare with
theCoLLiXa Voltaic Plastius for Kheuruausm and
Lame Hack, aud cheerfully recotuoicud theiu W tiia
buffering. oun very respectfully,

Oki.d, Mjc., Junu 6, ROBERT COTTOM.

NOT A QUACK NOSTRUM.
Gentlemen, I hereby certify that for several years

aal I bave used the VoLtaio Plastekh id my prac-Ic-f and have never known them to fail in a Hording
speedy relief tn those cases for which they ure recom-
mended. They are not a quack nostrum, but a remedial
agent of great value, very truly yours.

YY C. COLLINS, 3f. .
BrcKSPOET, Me., May 27, 174.

PRICE rE.VTs.
Be crerul to oiit.in 1'oi.i.in-- ' Voltaic Plastic., a

COlubluallua of ait.l Volta: l'l.ti.. una a
liifrhlr Metlrtel Kliwlcr. us in the nto,' cut
Sold nj All Vliolrflle and ICrtnil IlmtriM-- t rhrnti-ontth-

Tutted Stnteft nnd I'aii-lan- , ami hy WkkkSA
roITKIl. Proprietor. t Mk.

F. LAVIGNE!
FANCY GOODS, LADIES' HATS,

Ladles' Bonnets. ' Bonnets,

Hair (Halr Goods,

Feathers, Klowt rs,
LAVIGNECurl, Silks,

FRENCH MILLINERY

Laces, LAVIGNE Satins
Coquets, Gauzes,

Ornaments, KIbbons,

Millinery. Hair Puffs,

Children's Bonnets, Children's Hats.
-- SPRING OPENING OF NEW AND ELEGANT

CTT" Imiiorted Jcods. Great bargains In every
Strangers should not fail to eraru- -

amlne our assortment. Orders by mall will
receive prompt attention.

250 MA11V, MEMPHIS

TENNESSEE,

Capital paid up... ! K4MMHM H
Undivided profits... Ht.au .
Dividends unpaid.. I.3.H5 M

Deposit. .... l.iftues OS

IKI.N10.H74 1HREAD. Oasliior.

fl

I

IS. K. I'l-- A IX

SAV-tiiL- L AND YARD

North Front Street,
mm Tonnossoo"

CONDITION OF THE

UNION & PMNTE1S BANK

JXX Oloao of Huslxxes s xx?l O, 1879.
KKSOCKCES.

W.

perfcri

French

Braids.

Special Week
FOR

U0tWilli its
LEIDY&CO.,

Opp. Court Square.

WIJL3LIAMS fc OO,
aiANUFACTUKFit' OP

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

FRUIT AND PACKING-BOXE- S !

OFFICE

Momr)Iil8,

Ulcerative Catarrh,

PLASTERS.

LIABILITIES.


